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The Dimple winding devices have 
been reliable tools, having produced, 
what must be thousands of cassettes 
world-wide, for over 10 years!
Winders for popular presses like the 
Heidelberg Speedmaster Range, 52, 74 
and XL, Komori 28 and 40  are availa-
ble from stock. Winders for all others 
are available at very acceptable lead 
times.
 

Manual and automatic versions
 If you’re looking for the most econo-
mical way, choose the manual 
version. Looking for more comfort in 
winding your large demand of 
cassette, take the automatic one.
 

Complete package

tapes en nonwovens

Dimple winders provide plug and play comfort. They come complete, with all necassary tools and accesoires like: 
a safety knife-unit, additional spindels (make a stock of cassettes), double-sided tape, spindel storage.

Winders for dry cassettes in use in auto blanket systems. Wind your own and save money!
The Dimple winders are available for presses by all popular manufacturers, like :
Heidelberg, KBA, MAN Roland, Komori, Ryobi, Mitsubishi, Sakurai, Goebel, Adest, Planeta and Wifag,  
using Baldwin or Elettra cleaning systems.

TECHNICAL DATA:
Dimensions (from) 130 (l) x 45 (w) x 105 (h) cms

Voltage: 220 V/ 50 Hz

Impreg winders
In order to produce your own wet rolls, Dimple offers the impregnating winders. The impreg winders are available by 
request and are, like the normal winders, supplied in a very complete manner, including washdetergent holder.


